
MOTION IS FILED IN 
DOilOE ®JN CASE 

xew hexhixw is w*Ki:n hi- 

lolil 4’OPRT t*p t’RIMI.XAl, 
tm tl* IX C'ANK. 

A**nrt»n Hlr~ ton-since* Tliet lie 

Will K.Mkst« <.«*t WetU.ncr 

(Imwatcd in Event Hmm> 

|» IViiW. 

Attorney Proctor (U»r« aunjunred 

today that It was feta purpose to for-' 

ward lo Aaetln thl* afternoon a for-j 
m.il motion for new hearing before 

the court of rrimlnal appeal* In the 

Hodge Marlon • art, eoartrtcd her* 

during the May term of dlatrtrt 

court aad sentenced to hang foi 

rftmlnat atrtult upon bla S-year-ohl 
daughter. In the motion for new 

hearing Attorney Mine* at up the 

ground* that the trial court failed 

to charge the Jury on cirrumatan- 

tlal evidence, alao that the trial 

court failed lo charge on the ques- 

tion of the sanity oi the defendant 
and the fart that the bloody clothe* 

were brought into the court room 

Within flew of the Jury. 
Thursday Is the last <lay for flllug 

the motion arid tbe attorney for the 

defense will hare it before the court 

l« ample time 
Marlon la wholly i’in itereni ™ 

gaiding hia fate When Attorney 

Hines called on b.*n this week lo «U«- 

rua# the I'uae ho dcclari I he cared 

very little About I he action of the 

h*«h’r court In nfflrnitnr hi* AM* 
but su'd lie needed the attrition of 

a physic I aft. Iir enraidiilnod if ie*- 

rlo«s effects from an attack of 

tnt'tiipa and *-kod the attorney In 

have a physic n sent to attend hm. 

"Hodsj> I* almost hlltid,” said 

Hlne*. "HA taDoOi see at all <nit of 

one «)» and ran barely dlrtiupuish 
object* out of the other. 1 believe 

jt has crown worn during hi* con- 

finement in fact, he can't distin- 

guish me from any oilier man only 
by my voice. I am Interested I" the 

nmn to tt-*» extent thef l idiell 

dc’i’*' * *e<t 

in ev I iio «•*•* h. ..r 

Notwithstand'n’ the fait .hm sev- 

eral legal hanging* have taken place 
In Kills county Marion Is tho first 

white man to face such h h< tent 

and If the fleetc*« of the trial court 

and the higher court I* carried ou- 

be will be the fir*t while man to he 

legally hah Red in the county. 

tm m m ■■ .—— ~ y 

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS U.J NOSTRILS j 

■ Tell* How T (IK Quick Relief 
tram lleud-C<»ld:■*. «# Splendid! j 
jTTonT minute jour clogged nos- 

trils wilt open the air passages of 

your head will clear and you can 

breathe freely. No mare hawking, 
snuffling- Mowing, headache, dry- 
ness. No struggling for breath at 

night; your cold or catarrh will be 

rone. \ , 

Oct a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 

Halm from your druggist now. Ap- 
ply a little of this fragrant, antl- 

*epCrt heating cream In your nos- 

trils. If penetrate* thtouph every 
air paanga of the head, soothes the 
inflamed or swollen mucous rnetu- 

brano and icllef comeg l-<tantly. 
It’a Just fine. Jjun’t stay stnffod- 

up with a cold or east catarrh—ro- 
Hef conies quickly. <udv.) 

THE STENEIS Bill 
ISJOJE TIKI BP 

HOI SK COM.MEIM’E (XIMMITTKK 
MAKES HONEST \UYKKT1H- 

IN(, MKASIHK FIRST. 

NEW YORK, O r„ 12 Edmond 
A Whittier. secsttUtryKremurer of 
the American Fair Trail© Longue, 
announced today receipt of a tele- 

gram from a member o. the house 
committee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce reading: ''Committee at It4 
meet lag today granted he;, ■daks cm 

Stephens bill (H. R. 13.568) for next 

Thursday and Friday." 
This action is understood to he 

iii fulfilment of the sgt "went mad* 

at the clove of 'M lut *e**lon of 

rongr*** by which the dtepbeu* Hon- 

est Advertising hill was scheduled 
as the first measure to he gives con 

«t(de»a*lon by the commilloe-st the 

beginning cf this session The me* l* J 
ing today the ff« since con- 

jures* ivifvetod ls«t Monday. 

Although It was agreed at the con- 

clusion of the la* hearing that the 

opposition would *« heard It I* an* 

tlcipat'd hat fri« d* of the measure 

will bo present in large number*. 

Friends of the measure are ar- 

guing that the u*«. of standard pro- 

duct* a* adveftlalt g bait to sell 

anonymous bulk good* at highly 
speculative prices ostribyte*. in no 

•light degree, to t ie presn nt oppres- 

sive ro*t of living. 
It Is stat'd that in spite or rising 

costs of material*, not only in food 

products but In practically every line 

of household necessity, goods bear- 

ing the maker’s name have not ad- 

vanced in price. Supporters of the 

Step! ns bill insist that the stability 
of p Ice which branded goods are 

showing in the present greatly In- 

flated market for unidentified bulk 

good* make* an unanswerable argu- 
ment for the bill’s speedy enact- 

ment a* a matter of vital Interest to 

the consuming public. 

FORTUNE’S DU GOLD 
SPICDIJOfl ZULU KID 

By J. W. Prtrler. 
n ;j'1 I '•re :. Staff Correspond H.» 

DOND NT, Nov. IS.— (,Hy, mail).— 

Kortanp hand Is on the spigot, 
ready to turn on jr golden stream 

for Young Zulu I' d> "ho is -ched- 

u ed to fit it Jimmy Wilde for the 

world** flyweight championship in 

! laHidnn December 18. 

If Zulu mu flatten the Tylortown 
Terror there will be lucrative matclv- 

| galore awaiting tho Ftrooklyn 
Wop-African. If he can’t turn tlie 

trick and takes a header himself, he 
I will return home enriched by s« ver- 

jal irings of warn' tin and tho en- 

"htenme it of a '» !tbr< 
• 

.j w-y 

V’l’ l.il 1 iO.Xil'g pilbliC 
In, lavish pat. it now non* of 

j the home-gv wu | .rtisans believe 
! Zulu or any jther weight can top- 

:«> their Idol. A *w would opi i» 

Zulu's v.,vy to a r mltgn of bulky 
profits and the it e fable return 

match to a finish with Wilde. 

Jimmy insisted on elaborate stip- 
ulations for tho three-ntinute round 

when he signed on the dotted line 

for the Zulu match. 

“I boxed a dub a long timo ago, 

he s id, “and the timekeeper wal- 

loped lho old dish-pan fvory two 

minutes. Every time 1 had my man 

on tho 'ergo of the big dive, ‘bang!’ 

went the d mar ';oug and ho got a 

rest. Never ag in for me. Three 

minute* Is just tlis right spare in 

which t-> hang on tho finishing 
touch and stdt i tho full count.” 

The Welsh he p hasn't been box- 

ing much or late Ho keeps In con- 

diton by a rcgulr course of calis- 
thenie stunts and -pars for exercise, 

however, and does not believe It will 
bo necessary to grind himself into 

shape for tho Zulu fight. 
Wilde is a good golfer and spends 

the annual sunny afternoon on the 

links near London. He is still wait- 

ing to play this year’s round. 

REPORT ON SCHOOL FOR 
BUND SENT TO GOVERNOR 

— 

A1 8T!N. Texas. Dec. 12.—The bi- 
nnial report of Dr E. E. Uramlette, 

superintendent of the Texas school 
ter the blind, was sent to the gov- 

ernor Monday. It covers the period 
of 1916 and 1916. Each of these 

years there were 241 pupils In the 

school; the first year 113 girls and 
1 C _| >vs, and the second year 109 
sri and 152 boys. The new bulbi- 
n' .ill provide room for additional 

pup .s 

Dr Bramiette suggests n ‘coesary 
improv r “tits and additions 'hat 
will cent approximately $159,000, 
for which .■:» appropriation will b>> 

naked of the thirty-fifth legislature. 
Work on the iw>" building is report- 
ed progressing rapidly. 

■ '■ ■' ■■■ 

JUST OUT 
The Liquid Veneer Spray for cleaning and 

polic ing automobiles i. '‘r* furniture ?tc. 

MAKES OLD THINGS N \\ 

A Limited Supply of Them Only—S » Co ne Quick. 

W. B. REYMULL.-R 
West Side Square 

RAPIDLY GROWING BUSINESS 
WILL WISE NEW OUAHIEPS 

) 

« tXAHP HIK. BATTKHA <«»'•- 

I'XNX XX II.I. <** « 1 l*X IPMiviw 

|\ TN» llll'l* <.xiii«.e. 
— 

One of the busiest place, ih AX'ax-1 
abacble, especially in Its cramped 
quarters, is ti e XX'axahachie Storage j 
Battery romp ny. but Manage' J. <J 

Carden aABot nees that he is going j 
to have new jarters as soon as the! 

Hlpp garage completed and th *n > 

be propose# t make extensive a 4 

permanent lm> ov win eats In the w y 

of equipment. 
Mr. Carden onnerly held a re- 

sponsible poelti- n with the Will frd 

Storage Battery compaiv at Chica- 

go. He learned to build batteries, 
and when he became expert In the 

business he begin to look around 

for a location for the establishment 
of a Willard agency. He had heard 

of Ellis county's fame as a banner 

cotton county of the world, but he 

didn’t know much about cp ton, how- 

ever, he derided to take a chance on 

Waxnhachle and he came here some 

week* ago and opened for bu-lncss 
In temporary quarters. That busine- s 

has succeede so wdil that i In dif- 

ficult for him to handle the busi- 

ness In his cramped quarters. 
Mr. Carden Is chuck full of bat- 

tery Information. He says, "It take* 

a temperature of about 100 degrees 
below z. ro to freeze a fully charged 
battery, while on the other hand a 

battety that is almost exhausted will 
freeze at 20 degrees above zero.” j 

llr also argues that the man who! 

owns a good automobile ought to 

bo as careful *irh bia battery us with 

his motor for a little care may save 

dollars in repairs a few weeks later. 

"It is not my purpose to sit by and 
see tnotorits let their butteries go 

to ruin when a word of caution 

might aid them in caring for the bat- 
teries. 1 hnve all kinds of literature 
and hope to get the people to read 
it so they w ill giv< their batteries j 
a little attention and save the re- j 
pairs." , 

Mr. Card' ti in also a plrnsar.t gen- j 
tleman as well as a man who knows 

( 

itiio battery business. 
— 

f. H. CONTIMT'.S PRORK 
INTO HIGH PAPER PRICES 

— 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—Whetb-j 
er there is a ronsplracy among pu- 

j per manufacturer^ to boost pri esj 
was to be probed deeper by the Fed-1 
eral Trade Commission here today.! 

Manufacturers, jobbers, newspa-j 
per publishers and others interested] 
are here from many parts of the 

country for the hearing and some of 
them will testify. 

That the investigation today will 
have to do with the alleged combi- 
nation to boost prices is indicated, it 
is thought, by the presence of rep- 
reseutatlves of the American News- 

I paper Publi tors association, which 
made th 01 -cinal ehage that high 
prices were < ue to a manufacture rs’ 
combination. 

luvcstlgato s who have been a* 
work during ,h? months since h? 
charge was m ce are ready to 'o 

port and may tv put on the stand to 

j day, it is expected. Members of tin 

[commission were exceedingly reluc- 
tant to discuss possible develop- 
ments at the pr-sent hearing, saying 
only that “the hearing will develop 
along the lines to establish certain 
facts.” 

ARREST MADE IK PIP 
lunniinr cue 

CHAR LEV CARTER AK TESTED 
AND WAIVES PRKL1M1N VIIY 

EXAMINATION. 

POINT, Rains county, Texas, Dec. 
13.—Charley Carter, about 30 > irs 

old, was arrested by Constable ui 

Rucker yesterday morning and tak »*> 

to Emory, where he was lodged in 

jail on a charge of having robbed 
the Fir-4 State Bank of Point of 
>243 and fatally shot Cashier Clar- 
ence A. Glass last Friday night. 
Carter waived an examining trial and 
v ill await action of the grand jury, 
which is now in session at Emory. 

Carter came to Rains countv from 
Oklahoma last spring and has been 

living with his brother about three 
miles south of Point. Carter origi- 
nally came from Arkansas. 

Constable Rucker found a pistol 
among Carter’s belongings, three I 
chambers of which had been fired 
since it was recently cleaned and 
oiled. This* pistol bel ng 1 to a | 
neighbor of Carter’s, bn it is claim- 
ed the latter had bargained for it > 

and had bad possession of it for j 
several days on trial. 

To get the nest prices for any nr 

tide you may have for sale It is 

necessary that everybody know lin t 

you have something for sale. Let | 
the Daily Light want column tell I 
them about It. tf 

ft 

Ni 0\Y is the lime that flic* clvldren ! ■ ■ d w.i 

K wilii I he big e\pei b;:d look that -s 

the mention of Santa (linns. Our store 

ran almost be called a toy land. Little wagons, 

dolls, do!! carts, toy engines, animal^ in fnci mod 

any character known to toy land. To be sure that 

you have taken advantage of the best place to buy. 
Be sure that you visit us. 

Plumholf Saddlery 
Company f 

Sr; i 

LEVEE RUM WILL 
BE mm 111 COll'il! 

STATE RECLAMATION AGENT 
ARTHUR A. SI I/US IS HERE 

FROM AUSTIN. 
■■■* .— 

Arthur A. Stiles, drainage expert 
and state reclamation engineer, was 

hero Monday in conference with 

Engineer Wilbur Finley, K. W. 
Getzemlaner and the commissioners’ 
court with regard to the creation of 
leveee district No. 5 in Ellis coun- 

ty, which will reclaim a small area 

along Waxahachic creek valley. 
While in Waxahachic Mr. Stiles 

will consult with the promoters of 
three additional private levee pro- 

jects in middle and north Texas in 
the valleys of Chambers creek and 
the Trinity in Ellis and Navarro 
counties. 

Mr. Stiles is going to make an 

effort on next week's trip to visit 
all of the districts not heretofore 

inspected in an attempt to clean the 
dot kei for the winter. From Waxa- 
hachie he will go to Dallas, Ka>uf- 
rr.tn, Limestone, Wood and Houston 
c unites examining new proposed 
levee districts. 

All field parties of the department 
returned tp the ofiTce this week and 
all field Work will be discontinued 
during the winter months. .New sur- 

veys will begin about April 1. In 
the meantime all districts desiring 
_ 

I 

I 

Li 
VOl K COM 1.1. hi m 

1 VlllHATKIA 
—no dirt, or dust, or v.. bo. for {!.•> 
fire to burn. Our U li ■ >rcotat< r 

solves the problem of a quick break- 
fast. Come In and lei how you 
what we ha e in elet ru 1 thiujjs ] 
tor Christmas sifts. 

Pvobt. Sewell 
Flectrtcal Supplies. 

Phone 7So JHKi W. 'U.c 

COMPULSORY PERIOD 
BEGINS IN JANUARY 

CHILDREN MI ST ATTEND 
SCHOOL SIXTY DAYS DUR- 

ING SCHOOL YEAH. 

Two Schools in the County llogan 
Their Compulsory Period on De- 

cember 1ft. According to 

Sujrerintendent. 
— 

The state compulsory school at-, 
tendance period, uiider the new law, j 
has already been put into effect in ] 
at least two school districts of Ellis! 
cci nty, but a majority of the schools; 
stai their compulsory period on' 
January 1st. Italy and Boyce schools] 
began their compulsory periods on 

Decernt : ;• 1st because it was thought 
that the months of January and De- 
cember would be preferable to those 
concerned. 

The sol, ol board in Wa.\ hachle 
wiil begin heir period of compul- 
sory atteniar.ee on January 1st also. 
There arc several children‘within the' 
scholastic age who are not regularly] 
in school and it is expected that a ] 
truant offic r will be kept reason | 
ably busy on such cases in the city 
when the pe iod rolls around. 

Eor tlie county schools J. E.' 
Mothershead is playing the part of j 
compulsory attendance officer. Thus 
far ho has had no complaints of non- 

attendance of scholastics, it is the 
purpose of Mr. Mothershead unci 
County Superintendent W. S. Ely to' 
o courage the children to go to 
school during this period rather than 
punish them for failure to do so. They 
hope to get the people to thorough- 
ly understand this law and make 
preparations to keep their children 
in school as long as possible. The 
law makes it coiapi'lsory for each 
and every scholastic within th ago 
limit to attend chool for -ivy >!»\r 
dur<rig the p~ sen* school yesn Next 
.:ehe'>l year tho compulsory period 
v‘1! be extei ted * ■ eighty days and 
tl year fol' wit u- it will be ^tend- 
ed to 100 d 

MAKE no* i'.N “MYVTZI K!.A\1> 
IMERK k" 11 H WlJfTKK i 

DKXVE Colo. Dec. 12 —To 
make the Itoeky Mountain National 
Hark country tin- winter Sw.U- rla-d 
of Auk ic* as well as this country’s 
choicest summer resort is the tig 
idea that L. O. Way, supervisor o;;| 

► CLAIM PROHIBITION I. AS 

► recuraskr imvokcm 

► IN (OliOKAbO. 

► DBXVER, Colo.. Dec. 12. 

► There was only one (Tvo;i’e to 

► every three mar'.. :es In D ver 

► during the closing year. To 
► date there have been 78 C rti- 

► vnrce suits instituted, while 
► 2,130 marriage licenses have 
► been issued. 
► There was a falling off in di- 
► voree ; this year while there was 

► an increase in manages as com- 

► p..red with last year. The de- 
► crease in divorces is attributed 
• to prohibition. 

the park, is working on todnv. 

“It is a .land of marvelous beau- 

ty,” Mr. Way declared. “It gets 
you and holds you. There Is room 

for every kind of winter sport— 
slow shoeing, tobogganing end 

hockey—and the air is no' er too 

cold. Why we play gplf all winter 
in Kstes park. We are putting on 

two ski courses at Fern lake now, 

starting at th« very top of the moun- 

tain. 
“When I get the program of win- 

ter sports arranged we expect to 

make the park tlio !» •; known.win- 
ter resort on the continent.” 

Supervisor Way is building for 
the future, too. More and better 
roads for the automobilist, trails 
and footpaths for the pedestrian— 
these will be built as a.-t as appro- 
priations for the work can be se- 

cured. 
The transportation companies fig 

ure there will be 300,000 visitors to 
the park during next summer. 

I! d the Lieht not all the news 

Hotel Rogers Arrivals, 
Arthur A. Stiles, Dallas; J. 

Muse, McKinney; W. E. Gee, S 

I Li uis; J. N. Maxwell, Moline: G. i 

Laden, Dallas; W. K. Davis, Dallas 
: J A. Walker, Waco; S. B. Earnun 

1." ■■■■• Worth; ,T. F. Connelly, Dallas 
:>Trs. R. C. Cheaney, Dallas; I. 1 

! Foster, Waco; C’has. Knott, Dallai 
K. L.-Levy, St. Louis; W. H. «1 

e.Ras; M. V,. Muse, Dallas; I 
: Robinson, Lnnis; Henry H. Hon 

| i ..lias; L. L. Edwards, Jackson; 1 

S Blake, Dallas; W. R. Hall, Dali'S 
! F. B. Barry, Chicago; E. H. Join 

J son, Dallas; W. E. McKinnon, M 

} Kinney; T. J. Mahaffs, Chicago; I 

| ('. Beekmor ■, Atlanta; H. S. Sun 

iners, Fort Worth; G. K. Wa el 

i Dallas; C. W. Frohock, Portl-.nl 
j C. T. Word, Canyon; W. P. T ; n 

j Jvilla; W. K. Mills, Dallas; W. 1 

l Thompson, Dallas; H. M. McCal 
! Canton; B. M. Hudson, Teague. 

! JXSAN'R ASYLUM 1 OR 
MXMtOFS HUUOM.MKXnE 

AUSTIN', Texas, Dec. 12.—The b 

ennial report of Dr. John Prestoi 

; uperintendent of the state insai 

asylum here, Monday was filed 

the governor. It shows that patien 
treated In 1916 averaged 1716 dail 

against 1696 in 1915. During t! 

year just closed 382 patients 
admitted and 344 the year preview 
1SS discharged the last year at 

in the year previous. 
Dr. Preston recommences 

asylum jbe established in Texas e 

clusively for negroes, the negro 

comprising one-third of the putita 
in the state asylum. 

If you contemplate marriage th 

frill let us print your marriage in’ 

tat; ns or announcements. J- 

Tucker, j b printing, “that's a!, 

-i the Pally Tight office. 

Reed the Light—get all the cc« 

7 t * r* 
» —Irs SaV, Quick, Economical via 

j The Rome Interurban 
* 

Hourly Service between Dullas, V. a -ahachip, Hillsboro. Waw 

* and intermediate points. 

I ASK ANY AGENT FOR INFORMATION. 


